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It is rnmort d t hat 1 >. A. *». <Mr/t:

will boa candidate for secretary oi

State. What are we coming to?
*

Sk

Wo don't claim to ho a politica
prophet, but we rather opine that ;

frost will nip some of the count;
political booms we hear of. Some
times its the early worm that get
caught.

*
* *

While the statements of the op
posing parties in the Sellers tigh
are very conflicting in many partic
ulars, both sides seem to agree upot
the fact that t'apr. L. M. Haseldei
left the scene in something of

hurry. Why he departed so pre
cipitatelv is not stated, hut we pre
sume he went for medical assistant
for the wounded.

*

-A good bit of newspaper talk i
being indulged in just now as to tli
opposition our congressmen will luiv
in their respective districts nex

summer. It is rumored over her
that Congressman Talbert will hav
as an oppouent Hon. D. S. Header
son, of Aiken. As to whether thi
be true, "deponent answereth not,'
but we believe if Mr. Hendersoi
should enter the lists he would inak<
it interesting for "Uncle Jasp.'
However, we can only await (level
opments.

* *
*

Some of the. newspapers of tin
State are making an appeal for low
er taxes, and the committee appoint
ed'by the last legislature has jus
reported that it will require §250,
000 to complete the State House. I:
taxes are too high now, how in tie
name of common sense can this worl
be done without placing an excess
:. l 1.... i i\
1VC UIHUCU Ul LttAitllOU upuii I IK pCU
pie? We are no expert in the mat.tei
of low of high taxation.this ques

, tion does not usually worry a eoun

try editor mucli.but we would iik<
to see the State House completed, il
it can be done with the present in
come of the State. If not, web (

"agin it"
# *
*

He Wouldn't Wash.

v Glendale", L. I., Nov. 22..In tin
Supreme Court in Brooklyn, Mrs
Otillie Homeyer, has brought at:

. action against her husband for separation.She alleged that her husbandhad not taken a bath since
the}* were married, nine years ago.
This, her lawyer argued, was abundantgrounds for separation. He
denied his wife's allegation. She
was allowed counsel fee and alimony.
The Northern divorce courts have

\

furnished many new and wonderful
reasons for dissolving the bonds of
"wedlock, but the above lays over

everything we have heard of yet.
What are we coming to? And in
cultured aesthetic Greater New York
too.the centre of civilization! And.
upon our knightly honor, this all
happened in the Borough of Brooklyn,community of churches, centre
of Christian cleanliness! Let the separation

be granted, and at once, and
add in the decree that the recreant
husband be scrubbed for two weeks
by two stalwart men with brickbats,
and a strong solution of concentratedlye. Why this tops the South

. Carolina dispensary stench.
* *

r *

Used by British Soldiers in Africa.
f Capt. C- G. Dennison is well known

all over Africa as commander of the
forces that captured the famous rebelGalishe. Under date of Nov. 4,
1897, from Vryburg, Bechuanahtnd,
he writes: "Before starting on tinlastcampaign 1 bought a -quantity
of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy, which I used
myself when troubled with bowel
complaint, and had given to my men,
and in every case it proved most
beneficial/' For sale by all drug"gists and medicine dealers.

Wedding and birthday presents, a magnificentassortment, at Brookcr's.

The Appetite of a Goat
Is envied by all poor dyspeptics

whose Stomach and Liver are out of
order. All such should know that
Dr. King's New Life I'ills, the won

derful Stomach and Liver Remedy,
gives a splendid appetite, sound di
gestion and a regular bodilv habit
that insures net feet health and great

1

energy. Only 2oe. at Thus. Black's
and Baiuberg Pharmacy.
One of the lust Christina* |iri*riits we

know of is a. Walerinan's'Idcal Fountain
Pen, to tie fount 1 ai Tnk 1!kkai.i» I »< «»i\
Store only.

TO TilK IT'BLIC.
Knowing Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy to he a medicine of great,
worth and merit and especially valuablefor coughs, colds, croup and
whooping cough, we will hereafter
warrant every bottle bought of us

and will refund tin- mone\ l<» anyonewho is not satisfied after using
two-thirds of a 2d or du cent bottle.
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> Static ok Ohio, City ok Toi.eooJ
.. Lki as Coiwty, \

Frank J. Chex.hy makes oath that he is
- senior partner of the firm of K. Chi.nkv

a
Co., doinj* business in the City of Tok-- j

' do. Countv and State aforesaid, and that
said firm will pay the sum of <>NK Hl'X- j
DRED DOLLARS for oaeh and every ease

of Catarrh that cannot I»** cured 1»y the
use of Hall's Catakkii ('cut.

FRANK .1. CHENEY.
Sworn to before nie and subscribed in

.
uiv presence, this t»th dav of December,
A.' 1). 1SS«>.
I.'.) , A. W. GLEASOX,
seal. a I'lit I'll 1'ublic.
(..)

> Hall s Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
and acts directly on the blood and mu-

cous surfaces of the system. Send for
testimonials, free.

' F. »1, CHENEY .X CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 7."»e.
Hall's Faniilv Fills are the best.

! Hon. A. Howard Patterson, of
Barnwell, assumes his candidacy for
Governor, lie is on the dispensary r

platform, and promises to deal exclusivelyin XXX X politics..
Spartanburg Telegram.

It will not he a surpiise to any
who are at all familar with the good

' qualities of Chamberlain's (lough
Remedy, to know that people every
wher; take pleasure in relating tPu-ir

> experience in the use of that splen
did medicine and in telling of the
benefit they have leeeived fr<»m it,
of bad cohls ii lias cured, of threat:eued attacks of pneumonia it has
averted and of the .children it has
saved from attacks of croup and
whooping cough. It is a grand,
good medicine. For sale by all drug- i

gists and medicine dealers.

Dr. H. H. liaden, Summit,. Ala., says. (
"1 think Kodol Dysplasia Cure is a spien- 1

did medicine. 1 prescribe it. and my con- '

iiifence in ii grows with continued use'
It digests what you eat and quickly cures

dyspepsia and indigestion. . Bamberg
I »i
i n;iriiiat\>«

Temporary Derangement of Di-1
gestion, through overwork, worrvor!

I emotional excitement, tire quieklv
rectilied by Dr. M. A.Simmons Liv- j
er Medicine. Sold by Dr. J. 1». I»iack.

1 liad t!ysj>e| sia. fifty-seven years, ami j
never found permancnt iclicf !iil I used
Ko.lol Dyspepsia Cure. Nov. 1 aus wet!
ami feel like a new man." writes S. .1.
FJciuint;, .Murray, Xel>. It is iiie i»est <li-
jfestaut known. Cures all tonus of iinli- !
ITestioii. I'llvsieiaiis evei'vn lie.'e pre.«cril»e
i I.. l>ani l>eru I'liannaev.

The Flushing -bye, Huoyanl Foot- j
steps and Ivosy Complexion restt'l 1

from tin; use of Dr. M. A. Simmons!
Liver Medicine. Sold bv Dr. J. i» j

| Black.
"I wouldn't l»e without PeW ill's Wi t c* It '

Hazel Sahe foranx eonsuiera I ion." writes j
Ti.os. U. Uliodes, Centivlield. O. I iilalliMe
for piles, cuts, iuirns ami skin diseases.
Iteuare ot counterfeits..Daintier;1 I'liar-

j niaey. I
To Purify and Knrich tlie Blood, |

Strengthen the Nerves and Invite-j
i rati* the System, use Dr. M. A. Sim
mons Liver Medicine. Sold by Dr.

j.F. B. Black.
Lai 1 ri}'}'» , u it )i itr- utter i li'erts, aiiiinail\

iesJ revs I iiousainls nt ju-iijiii-. It inns In-

| i|tdekl\ cure-t in One Minute Ornish lure,
j tlit* «>111 v rcme<l\ that j>rmiuee> immediate1
resultin eougit-n i-nhls, eroup. inmieliit is( J

' lineniiintiia ami throat ami luiiu trouMe-. i
It will |ireveiit consumption.liainhere |
I'harmucv. S
Wearv women need ;m occasional

| dose i»f Di. M. A. Simmons Liwr
Medicine to Strengthen their \erves *

land Invigorate their Systems. S'dd
by Di1. J. B. Black. i :
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Chamberlain's Pain Halm Cures Others.Why Not You.'
Mv wife has been using Chamberlain'sPain Palm, with good results,

for a lame shoulder that lias pained
her continually for nine years. We
have tried all kinds of medicines
and doctors without receiving any
benefit from any of them. One day
we saw an advertisnient of this medicineand thought of trying it, which
we did with the best of satisfaction.
She has used only one bottle and her |
shoulder is almost well..Adolph j
L. Mii.lett, Manchester, N. H. For
salt' by all druggists and medicine
dealers.

A girl does not object to being called a

maiden," but it's queer bow slit* objects
to having 4*lady" added.

Senator Maylield will doubtless at the
coming session of the general assembly
again press his solution ot" the dispensary
ijuestion. He is an able man and is more j
tar-sighted than he has been given credit
for being..Columbia Kecord.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.
It art i iicially digests t he food and aids

Nature in strengthening and reconstructingthe exhausted digestive organs.It is t lie iat est discovered digestlintand tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It instantlyrelievos and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache,Oastralgia,Cramps,and
ill other results of inmerfectdigestion.
Prepared by E. C DeWItt &Co., Chicago.

Sold at Mum berg Pharmacy
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FROG POND
CHILL AND FEVER CURE

THE ORIGINAL NO CURE NO PAY.
50 CENTS -A BOTTLE.

The old reliable tlie kind y&ur fathers
used to take. The one that never fails?
to cure. Don't waste time and mone\

experimenting with new cures. But go
for the best fr.-m tlie jump. Frog
Pond is the ounce of prevention and

pound «>f cure combined. Ask for it.
take no substitute, if your merchant
does not sell it write to us we will send
it direct for 50 cents.

DAVENPORT 8r PHINIZY CO,
Wholesale Druggists.Selling Agents.

AUGUSTA, GA.

AN OLD PLACE
.HIDE NEW...

Haying purchased a portion of
the lot opposite Bamberg Cot-
ton Mills, which has been the
hub of the carriage industry j
in Bamberg for so man v years,
I have erected th«reon shops j
well suited for

CARRIAGE WORK
and have determined to ag.in
make this old stand the most
attractive place for yon to have
your wants properhi adjusted.
I shall employ none but expe!rienced and trusty help. Lou|pie this fact with my lif«- long
experience and a desire to sene

you well is what 1 have to
offer. Send or bring us your
business. We are now ready.
We do anything peitaining to

carriage work, and build to
j your order. Try us. You will

find us prompt, liberal,.and ; ,|
i reliable. j

Faithfully yours,
i j

| />. J. J)ELK. j
mmm\
Etrgs, $1.00 per thirteen. Young

owls, to September 1st, $3.00 per
rio. September 1st to January 1st,
>5.00 per trio.

L. A. B1KLE,
Elirhardt, S. (J.
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£T WEEK, DEC. 8
^LSTINE & SONS, BF

i TWO DAY I
SPECIAL SALE!! :

I

Monday and Tuesday, December 4 & 5.1
This is positively our last Special Sale this season.

(

Come early that you may avail yourself of the Superb List of <

Bargains given below.
,
NOTIONS. i

4 Do/en Men's Collars at 4<\ apiece. *
12 Dozen Men's Collars at 9c. apiece.
10 Dozen Ladies' Collars at 8c. apiece, any size. ''

,
1

12 Dozen Pairs of Towels at 8c. a pair, worth loo. f

12 Dozen Pairs of Towels at 18c. a pair, worth 23c-.. I
4 Dozen Pairs of Towels at 28c. a pair, worth 85c. ^

4 Do/en Pairs of Towels at 87c. a pair, worth 45c.. (

8 Dozen Pairs of Towels at 48c. a pair, worth 00c.
4 Dozen Pairs Men's Fleece Lined Gloves at 89c. a pair, worth 60c. <

4 Dozen Pairs Men's Driving Gloves at 21c. a pair, worth 80c. .j
12 Dozen Pairs Ladies' Kid Gloves at 85c. a pair, worth $1. ]
12 Dozen Ladies' Handkerchiefs at 4c. each, worth 74c. ,

* 25 Dozen Men's Handkerchiefs at 4c. each, worth 74c. - I
15 Do/en Ladies' Handkerchiefs at 8c. each, worth 10c. - t

10 Dozen .Men's Handkerchiefs at 8c., lie., and 124c. each, worth 10c_, 15c.,and 20c.
6 Dozen Baby Hoods at 28c. each, worth 80J.
0 Dozen Baby Hoods at 85c. each, worth 50c. 2
8 Dozen Pairs Children's Socks at 17c. a pair, regular price 25c. - \

8 Dozen Pairs Children's Socks at 40c. a pair, regular price 50c. '

2 Dozen Fascinators at 18c. each, regular price 25c.
2 Dozen Fascinators at 40c. each, regular price 55c. \ r

12 Dozen Pairs Children's Hose at 4c. a pair. c

12 Dozen Pairs Children's Hose at 8c. a pair. t
12 Dozen Pairs Children's Dose at 124c. a pair, worth 15c.
0 Dozen Pairs Children's IIosc at 18c. a pair, worth 25c. s
12 Dozen Pairs Ladies' Colored Hose at 15c. a pair, worth 25c. j
2 Dozen Silk Umbrellas, 26 or 28 inches, 79c, each, worth $1. 1
2 Dozen Silk Umbrellas, 26 or 28 inches, 69c. each, worth 85c.
2 Dozen Silk Umbrellas, 26 or 28 inches, at 53c. each, worth 75c^ /

IIATS. t

8 dozen Alpine Hats, any colors, at 48c. Really less than cosU A regularCoc. Hat. ^

6 dozen Hats at 67c. each, regular price 85c.
6 dozen Hats at 89c. each, regular price £1.15. t

.12 dozen Boys' Hats at 19c. each, regular price 80c. .3
6 dozen Boys' Hats at 89r. each, regular price 50c. l

6 dozen Men's Hats at 81.89 each, regular price $1.75.
IVIfcV GOODS. t

/Best Simpson Calico at 4£c. per yard. 20 yards to a customer. j
Real Heavy Outing at 64c. a yard, worth 10c.

[ Percale iu«good colors, 84 inches wide, at 04c. a yard.
i !>_a1^1 'O 4 1/-» n tuifil T^naf "\ tillAu- TlAjr»z>oT»ii vi tlMrln A In TNT/1

i>e.M i n; i M't* i iam> ai vai. a >«*m# .*v«a\s%» kiumvo|/uii jmu n iu\.j ^ »v# j *

Hranitcville II. R. Homespun,'! yard wide, al 4ic. a yard. * 1

1*2 pieces Hood Heavy Cotton Cheviots at 8e. a yard.
(i pieces IIeavy Tweeds, at 8c. a yard. i
o pieces Black Sateen, 32 inches wide, at 8c. a yard. f

lJiM>EinVKAR and SHIRTS. 1

;J dozen Fleece I.ined Men's Undervests at39e. each, "were 50c. . a
(5 dozen Men's Heavy Cotton Shirts at 17c. each, were 25c. c
:t dozen Men's Ail Wool Undershirts at $.105 each, were $2. j
2 dozen Men's Heavy Fleeced Overshirts at $1,111 each, were$1.50.
I dozen Men's Collars at 4c. each. 12 dorett Men's Collars at Of*., in any size.
! dozen Children's Heavy Flannel Undervests at 99c. each, were $1.25!2 dozen .Men's Flannel Undervests, large sizes at $1.39 each, were $1.G>.

j 3 dozen.Undies' Mixed Undervests at 35c. each, were 50c.
j 3 dozen .Men's Fleeced Undershirts at 39c. eaeln were 50c.

' s

6 dozen Men's Cotton Shirts at 17c. each, were 25c. *

j 3 dozen Men's All Wool Undervests at $1.65 each, were $2. * 1

j 2 dozen Men's Heavy Fleeced Overshirts at $1.19 each, were $1.50.
12 dozen Men's Wotk Shirts at t.jc. each, regular price 20c. d
12 dozen Men's Work Shirts at 19c. each, regular price at any time 25c.. h
10 dozen .Mi n's Work Shirts at 23c. each, were 30c. '' 0

6 d-ijseu Men's Heavy Knitted Overshirts at 39c. each, were 50c.
i0 dozen Men's White Shirts at 85c. each, were $1. ~ ; ^
6 dozen Men's White Shirts at 43c. each, were 60c. ;

SHOES. j
12 dozen pairs Ladies' Dongola Button or Face Shoes at $1.19 a pair, regular price j t<

was Si.35.
^ ^

3 dozen pairs Ladies' Fine Shoes at 52.39 a pair, were 55- J ^

3 dozen pairs Ladies Pine tsiioes at ^r..^ a pair, were ^2.50.
3 dozen pairs Ladies' Fine Shoes at >1.69 a pair, were $2.
12 dozen pain-. Men's Congress and Lace Shoes at $1.13 a pair, were $1.35.
12 dozen pairs Men's Congress Shoe;. at &1.19 a pair, were jii.50.
6 dozen pairs ot Men's Shoes at 99c. a pair, were &1.15. ^

CLOTHING. I
2 dozen Mackintosh Coats at $1.19 each, were $1.50.
2 dozen Mackintosh Coats at 1*2.29 each, were >3.50. s
2 dozen Mackintosh Coats at S3.19 each, were >4- v
1 dozen <iwrcoals at S3.S9 each, were 551dozen Overcoats at $6.99 each, were $S. .

N'ew line of Ladies' Cajxs, which you can buy at great bargain prices, ranging any- ?
where from $1.25 to .<4 apiece. .

12 dozen pairs of Men's Pants at 46c. to 60c. a pair. ;
6 dozen pairs of Men's Jeans Pants at 49c. a pair, were 65c.
6 dozen pairs of Men's Pants at S9C. a pair, were $1.

' ''
S pieces Good jeans at lofic. a yard, were 15c.

' P
t> pieces All Wool Jeans at 19c. a yard, were 25c. P

J. A. Spann, Bamberg
I
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IANCHVIL1
Farms for Saic.|

Here is the long-Ieoked-for j
chance to boy a good farm on
iccommedating terms. Stop payngrent and own your own home.
BARNWELL COUNTY.

D. S. HAIR PLACE.426 acres, Barnveiltownship, 160 cleared, balance in
;mall wood; 2 ordinary buildings.
H. L. O'BANNON.558 acres, Barnvelltownship, 200 acres cleared; 1 %,

niles from Bamwell C. H.; ^ buildings,
jood order.
RICHARDSON."Cater Hall" place.

Sennett Spring township, 725 acres, 250
teres cleared, balance ash, oak, and cysress;1^4 miles Brown's landing on Savannahriver; 3 buildings, medium conlition.
PEACOCK."Beck" tract Bennett

springs township, 542 acres, 150 cleared;
» buildings; 10 miles from Barnwell, near

Patterson's old mill.
J. A. ROUNTREE PLACE.Adjoin-,

ng the above, 89 acres, all cleared; one

>uilding.
t? * w S TURNER PLACE.

ioo acres, 130 acres cleared, balance pine
uid oak; 3 miles from Dunbarton; 3
>uildings.
EDWARD CARRIE PLACE.Rosenarytownship, 350 acres, 125 acres

leared, balance in small timber; no

mildings.
SAMANTHA WALL.Rosemarytownship,100 acres, 40 acres cleared; 2 buildngs,good condition; smiles from Wiliston.
ANNIE E. DYCIIES.Blackville townhip,131 acres, 100 acres cleared, small
imberon balauce; 2 buildings; nearAslieystation, 2 miles from Blackville.
H. F. SNELLING PLACE.Red Oak

ownsliip, 750 acres, 250 acres cleared;
buildings; 7 miles from Barnwell, 2

niles from Snelling P. O.
M. A. BAXLEY PLACE.Red Oak

ownsliip, 150 acres, 50 acres cleared; 2

>uildings; 5 miles from Barnwell; A. C.
v. R. R. runs through place.
W. P. RENEW PLACE.Red Ofak

'

ownsliip, 96 acres, 60 acres open; 2 buildngs;7 miles from Barnwell.
SIMON PRIESTER PLACE.820 acres

n Great Cypress township, 300 acres

leared, balance in good pine and oak; 4
mildings.
R. C. & W. HALFORD PLACE.159

cres, Great Cyress township, 120 acres

leared, balance in pine and oak; 1 build-
ug. I

I. J. MILLER PLACE.Williston
ownsliip, 156 acres, 125 acres cleared,
talance pine and oak: 4 buildings.
S. S. FURSE PLACE.Baldoc townliip.1115 acres, 350 cleared; fairly well

imbered; near Martin station on C. & W.
I. R.; 7 buildings.
JENNIE H. BROWN PLACE.Bal- f'

!oc township, 416 acres, 100 acres cleared, j
>aiance in small timber; 2 buildings, iair <

rder. j
H. B. ATTAWAV PLACE.Red Oak

ownship, 110 acres, 60 acres cleared; 2 1

inildings; 7 miles from Barnwell.
W. S. HAVENER PLACE.Red Oak <

ownship, 130 acres, 60 acres cleared; 2

uildings; within l/z mile of Boiling
ipriugs. <

BAMBERG C OUNTY. j
RICE PLACE.1000 acres, Buford's 1

tridge township, 200 acres cleared, bal- I
nee in the finest timber; 2 miles from;]
iovan, 10 miles from Bamberg.
CONNELLY PLACE-Three Mile town- j'
hip, 265 acres, 100 acres cleared, fairly c

.ell timbered; 2 buildings, fair condition. g

HUTTO PLAC E.George's Creek town- a

hip, 83S acres, 500 acres cleared, balance

3 timber; n buildings. 9 miles from

iamberg, 2 miles from Govan. {
All of (to' tihorr forms ci/I he sold fit *

or j,rirrs mid on easy Imas of 20 to 25 6

er cciil cosh, and halonee on one, two, {

\ree and four yrnrs,
r

Apply to J. T. O'NEAL,
Bamberg, S. C.
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LE, S. C.
MASTER'S SALE.

~~

The State of Soutli Carolina.County of
Orangeburg.In the Court of Common
Pleas.

J. Frank Jennings and Michael G. Z£igler,
in their own right and as executors of '-rM
the last will and testament of Henry H.
Jennings, deceased, Henry Zeigler and
Tillman Zeigleffby Michael G. Zeigler,^
Xlieir guardian ad litem, Plaintiffs,
against Wilmot Jennings, et al, Defendants.,

By virtue of a judgment in the above '

entitled action, I will sell at public auctionat Bamberg Court House, during the
legal hours of sale, on the first Monday
in December, ne^t, the following describedreal estate:

1. All that certain lot or parcel of
land situate in the town of Midway, in
Bamberg county, and, State aforesaid,
measuring and containing on the north '

and south lines one hundred and fortytwofeet, on the east and .west lines three
hundred and ten feet, and bounded on
the north by the old Charleston Road, *

on the south by lands of the South Caro- '

linaand Georgia Railroad Company, and
on the east and west by lands now or formerlyof the esstate of Peter P. Carson.

AI/SO
2. All that certain other lot or parcel /

of land situate in the town of Midway,
in Bamberg county and State aforesaid,
measuring and. containg on the north
and south lines sixty feet, and on the
east and west lines two hundred feet, apd
bounded on the north by lands now or

formerly of the estate of Peter P. Carson,
on the east by lands now or formerlyxOf
Burk & Son, 011 the south by the South
Carolina and Georgia Railroad Company,
and on the west by the public road.
Terms: Cash, and the purchaser or ^

purchasers to pay for all papers, revenue

stamps, and recording, and all taxes'faliingdue after the day of sale; and in case
the purchaser or purchasers fail to complywith the terms of ^ale, that said premises
be resold on the same or some subsequent
salesday 011 the same terms and at the risk
of the former purchaser or purchasers.

T. J. COUNTS,
Master Bamberg County.

November 6tli, 1899. \

Hardware]
My fall stock is. coming in every

day, and was bought before the advancein prices. I am therefore in
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it beautiful Jine of

Laps aid Lip teds
:>f all kinds. Lamps for the store,
parlor or kitchen. The prettiest line
jf decorated parlor lamps ever seen
in this section.

Stoves and Ranges.
.A carload of stoves and ranges, all

dzes and prices. I can sell you a

rood stove for $8.50, including furnit tire. My stock of '
- 4

Fancy Clina and Glnsnvnrn '

s complete, embracing porcelain and
phina dinner and tea sets, chamber
lets, ere. All kinds of glassware,
dso agate ware of every description*
I have the largest and most competestock I have ever carried, aud

vant you to look it over. I mean

'xaclly what I say. I will §ave you
noney. It is a pleasure to sfiow
roods. Call in and look around. *

Yours for business,
C. J, S. BRQOKER.
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